
SHAC Meeting Minutes
December 2, 2021

Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/uag-junc-edj
Or dial: (US) +1 224-407-4592 PIN: 337 476 245#

1. Sign in please via google form

2. Welcome and Introductions

What is your most used emoji?

Participants:

Fabiola Isbell

Stacy Guzzetta

Kim Dingell

David Moynihan

Shiloh Carter

Melissa Sheppard

Kimberly Teve

Tamara Dixon

3. Senate Bill 9 Update - SHAC shall provide recommendations on curriculum related to prevention

of child abuse, family violence, sex trafficing and dating violence.

a. TEA approved signs have been hung in high traffic areas around all of our campuses.

b. FISD Counselors are currently researching different curriculums and programs that will

help us meet requirements of Senate Bill 9.

Kate Sommerville - Texas program manager for the Nest Foundation (non profit

organization that is committed to ending sexual exploitation, abuse, violence, and

trafficing) Will be hosting workshop on January 6 from 4:30-6:30p  - Virtual Training

Invitation - Texas on Child Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (CSEA).

4.   House Bill 1525 Update - If human sexuality instruction is provided to students, the local school

board shall call on the SHAC committee to provide recommendations on curriculum.

a. Through research and discussion with the FISD Teaching and Learning team, it has been

determined that FISD does not provide instruction on human sexuality. Our instruction

will be on Human Growth and Development instruction and it is provided in 5th grade

and in high school Health classes.

b. 5th Grade - “Always Changing and Growing Up” by Procter & Gamble (Boys / Girls)

i. Bales: Friday 3/11 from 2:00-2:45
ii. Windsong: Friday 3/4, afternoon during specials

(Notes: human development, puberty, normal anatomy, no sexuality, boys and
girls kept separate)
Comment from Shiloh Carter: I have concerns that we are not doing this at the
jr high level. I feel we are not doing a good job at communicating what sexual

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd68kh0adf2XSljLxdVht_uKtfNiYssTY3i3LisGK8Ep9h-zg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zSMQ0lnQjfhBX52J5dyjHJnSu_VAJhDS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zSMQ0lnQjfhBX52J5dyjHJnSu_VAJhDS/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/2XF0awGRTWs
https://youtu.be/gv21b3ZpSLg


harrassment is, what consent is, etc. She thinks it’s an issue at the junior high
level and high school level.
Response from Stacy Guzzetta: Senate Bill 9 is trying to target those specific
things across the school district. We are in the process of identifying different
sources right now and will select that in the spring. I do agree that there is a
need in human development, consent, and sexual harrassment. In high school
(grade 10-12), we have a human growth and development class, typically
students that are wanting to pursue a career in the medical profession take that
class.
Response from Shiloh Carter: When will the SHAC committee have the
opportunity to review and/or provide recommendations on curriculum?
Response from Stacy Guzzetta: Hopefully at the February meeting, we will show
you what we’ve found.
Comment from Melissa Shappard: FJH teachers have concerns with students
who are struggling with sexuality or gender confusion. Teachers are struggling
with how to address these issues. Teachers are wanting to know how to properly
address this in the classroom.
Response from Stacy Guzzetta: Counselors and LSSPs shared this need last year.
Stacy contacted a person who does zoom training and the nurses, counselors,
and LSSP were included. This provided an overview of how to answer questions
and what their legal requirements are. This was shared with the AP’s but not the
teachers yet.
Response from Melissa Sheppard: Teachers are just wanting to know what to
say in the classroom because they can’t always send students to the counselor
or wait for them to be available.
Response from Stacy Guzzetta: Sometimes teachers get stuck in a situation
where students are wanting one thing and the parents are wanting another. This
zoom meeting helped the counselors figure out how to address this to help
support the student and the parent.

3. Conclusion: We will be back with more Senate 9 information at the next meeting.

5. High School Health
iii. Principles of Health Science - After the first of the year they will begin the

Human Growth and Development section. There is a section about STD's.
https://www.zavamed.com/uk/sexual-exposure-calculator.html

iv. Health - covering the week we return from Thanksgiving break. The class will
cover STD's and HIV. Abstinence will be presented as the only 100% prevention
method and then other methods of protection will be shared as well as the
modes of transmission. Discussion about bacterial versus viral and ways to cure
the bacteria side of the std.  Symptoms if any that are present.

6. Information Reports

a. School Nurses -

Fabiola Isbell (Cline Nurse) -  Parents are doing a great job when kids are sick.

Covid numbers are at an all time low. Currently at Cline, they have no flu.

Tamara Dixon (Windsong Nurse) - Common Cold, Flu, COVID, strep,  very low at

Windsong too. Tamara just finished up all of the screenings, height, weight,

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Pclwwa1Ec1N6Dg7Ro3sWBrdnMgGdoep1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/175Ky5RGBsfARsbQ8FL99MWXyuPo3Pzji/view?usp=sharing
https://www.zavamed.com/uk/sexual-exposure-calculator.html


vision, scoliosis exams on 5th grade girls. Second semester will consist of

maturity talks with the 5th grade students.

b. PE Programs - part of our health and wellness program. K- 5 have access to a PE

program multiple times a week.

Comment from Shiloh Carter: None of the elementary playgrounds are

wheelchair accessible. Concerned because students in wheelchairs or with

disabilities cannot participate in PE. At one point, FISD said they would add

ramps but she hasn't seen any.

Comment from Stacy Guzzetta: I will follow up on that. PE classes does not

access the playground, only recess. She will follow up.

7. Food Service  - David Moynihan, Director of Food Services

a. David is trying to figure out if students are pleased with the menu, if it’s going well, etc.

Struggling to figure out how to get feedback. Supply chain is really starting to hit menu.

They try to change out chicken for chicken or beef for beef. Had a parent reach out for a

Vegan menu. They can make it without meat if requested.

Comment from Shiloh Carter: Not sure if food service has sent out a survey but maybe

try doing that and see what kind of feedback you can get.

Comment from Stacy Guzzetta: Free taste testers might help.

8. #ParentPower - parentpower@fisdk12.net

c. October 26 at 10:00 Facebook Live - Having difficult conversations with your child while

building their self esteem - can listen and don’t have to watch. Good feedback on this live

d. November 30th @ 2 pm - The lengthening of the Adolescent Experience by Chris Alston

e. December 15th - potential idea is processing grief over the holidays

f. Other ideas?  Topics? Please reach out if you have any ideas.

9. Next Meetings -

g. February 24, 2022

h. April 28, 2022

mailto:parentpower@fisdk12.net
https://fb.watch/8VdzYZBVMd/

